3. Wait 5s or press and hold the POWER Button to set M1-M22 settings; NORM, STRENGTH SOFT.

2. Use POWER+ UP Button simultaneously to switch among STRENGTH HARD, STRENGTH NORM, STEALTH OFF, and then set screen saver time.

1. Enter VW Mode: switch among TC Mode, VW Mode and MEMORY Mode by pressing POWER+ DOWN Button simultaneously while screen is unlocked.

TC Mode is available when Alien works with a TC type atomizer.

To use Alien 220 Mod

1. Before use please read the manual carefully.

2. This device is designed for personal use. Do not share with anyone especially children.

3. Keep device and charging cable away from water.

4. Batteries should be replaced with same brand and model. Do not use batteries with different voltage.

5. Do not disassemble or repair the device. The device is not waterproof.

6. The device should be charged in a 5-40°C environment and power supply should be in 100V-240V range.

7. In order to prolong the operation of your product, please keep it away from excessive temperature and humid environment.

8. Please keep this product away from children and pregnant women.

9. Please keep the battery pack and device away from heat source. Do not use the device in any environment with high temperature or high humidity.

10. Please keep dry and clean.

11. Please use with genuine battery pack. When battery pack power is lower than 3.0V, the battery pack cannot be charged.

12. Please replace the battery pack if the battery pack performance is lower than normal.

13. Please make sure that the battery pack is charged into the device. Please contact the customer service if it still cannot be powered on.

14. If the screen is not lighted, please check if the battery is OK, or battery is placed in the correct direction or if the battery has enough power. Please contact with our customer consultant if it still cannot be powered on.

15. If the screen is lighted, press the Power Button to turn the device off. Hold the Power Button for 5s and choose POWER OFF to power off.

16. After startup, fast press the POWER Button 3 times in 2s, then you will go to the operation menu. At the same time, long-press on the Power Button has confirmed function; UP/DOWN Button could do menu and settings function.

17. Fast press the Power Button 5 times to lock or unlock.

18. For more warranty policy and process, please visit our official website: http://www.smoktech.com/support/

User Guide

For more details please refer to the User Guide. The User Guide is included in the accessory and can be downloaded from our website.

Warranty requests must be accompanied by this card. Please keep it. And read the card carefully and fill it out correctly.

Warranty Card.

1. Defective product can be returned for replacement if the product is defective or has not been used for a long period.

2. Warranty period is 12 months from date of purchase, some items may not be eligible for service due to misuse, excessive temperature and humid environment.

3. Warranty period is limited to 6 months within which some items may not be eligible for service due to misuse, excessive temperature and humid environment.

Specifications:

- Standby Current: <300uA
- Resistance Range: 0.1Ω-6Ω
- Temperature Range: 0.1°C-350°C
- Power Range: 15W-220W
- Working Voltage: 3.3V-5.5V
- Working Power: 3.3V-5.5V
- Working Mode: VW, TC, MEMORY

ATTENIONS

1. Do not use the device if you are in a high temperature environment.

2. Do not use the device if you are in a high humidity environment.

3. Do not use the device if the atomizer coil is heating without liquid under TC Mode.

4. Atomizer coil is heating without liquid under TC Mode, fill juice into it.

5. Atomizer has been detected under TC Mode.

6. Atomizer hasn't been detected, attach an atomizer.

7. OHMS TOO HIGH.

8. OHMS TOO LOW.

9. NO COIL.

10. HIGH INPUT.

11. TOO HOT!

12. ALREADY: Puff numbers you have taken;

13. RELEASE - Standby

14. AUTO LOCK ON;

15. AUTO LOCK OFF;

16. Click Down - reduce the temperature (TC Mode)

17. Click Release - increase the temperature (TC Mode)

18. Click Down - reduce the temperature (TC Mode)

19. Click Release - increase the temperature (TC Mode)

20. Click Release to turn off

21. Click Down to lock

22. Click Release to unlock

23. Up - menu function

24. Down - menu function

25. UP/DOWN Button could do menu and settings function.

26. Release - Standby

27. Release to turn off